
J A L A J A K S H I AND ASOTHER (P l AIJS-TIFP A5TD UEIl K BPKESEN-TATIVK),
Respondents.*'

EindV.: U m — D ev a d a s i— A d o p i i c n — lU efja l p u r p o x f .

T ie plaintiff sued as tlie adopted daughter of a deceased dauciiig woman to 
reccrer a, siiare of the property left by her. It appeared that the adoption of th®

(1) I.L.R., a Calc,, L ^ Appeala Kos. 227 iiiad 23i ®f 1895.

Distriefc Court. In the event be reversed the decree of the District keishx^
Munsif and remanded the suit. B h atta

The plaintiff preferred this appeal, Subhata.
Narayoiia Eau for appellant.
TaiiaUiirtima Ayyar for respondents.
Judgment.— We have all the materials before us to form our 

opinion and have arrived at the eonolnsion that the Bistriot Judge 
acted illegally in admitting the appeal on the 12th June 189*5.
At that date the appeal was many months out of time, and the 
affidavit shows no ground for excusing the delay. The Subordi
nate Judgo considers that he was not entitled to question the order 
of the District Judge and relies on Jhotee 8altoo v, Oineslt Oh under 
Sircar (I).

But seeing that the order was exjiarie and that the appeal was 
transferred by the District Judge to the Suhoidinate Judge, we 
think that upon that transfer all the powers of an Appellate Court 
became vested in the Suhordiaate Judge. Otherwise an appeal 
would he partly in one Court and partly in another.

W e do not agree with the decision in Jhotee Salioo v, Omesh 
Chunder Sircar{l). It is urged before us that the point of time 
cannot bo taken on appeal from an order of remand, but if the 
Subordinate Judge was wrong in entertaining the appeal, it is 
clear that he ought not to have made an order of remand.

W e must allow the appeal and set aside the order of th© 
Subordinate Judge and restore the decree of the District Munsif 
with costs throughout.
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APPELLATE GIYIL.

Befoie JJr. Justice Suoramania Ayyar and Mr, Jmdce Bmson,

SANJIVI (Dependakt No. 1), Appexlant, 2897.
July 8.



Sanjivi plaintiff, which took place in 1S71 when she was six year^^old, was rtiade Trxth. tins 
iutsntion of bringing- her up to  practise prosfcitntion even dnring^her minority : 

Jatajakshi. adoption was invalid.

A p p e a l  agaiast tlie decree of 0 . Ghandu Menon, Subordinate 
Judge of Soutli Canara, in Original Suit; No. 41 of 1894.

The plaintiff sued to recô êr a moietj of the property left by 
a deceased dancing woman who had adopted successively the 
defendant and the plaintiff. The plaintiff’ s adoption took place 
about the year 1871. Issues were raised as to the validity of 
the adoption of the plaintiS. These issues were determined by 
the Suhofdinato Judg-o in favour of the plaintiff. He referred t̂o 
Chaliikonda Ahmai T. Ghahlconda Bainachalam(l), KamaltsJd v. 
NagivrathiMm{2 )̂, Venlu v. MaJialinga{o), and Muttulcannu v. 
I'aramimimi[4)^ and in ,the result he passed a decree for the 
plaintiff.

The defendant No. 1 preferred this appeal.
Ramaehnndra liau Sa/ieh and Madhava Rau for appellant,
Namyaiui Rau for respondent No. 2.

• J u d g m e n t .—The piiintiff and first defendant are dancing 
g-ii'ls. The plaint-ilS claims a share in the property of her adoptive 
motherj the deceased Laoha. The first defendant, another adopted 
daughter of Lacha  ̂denies the plaintiff’s adoption.

W e have no doubt but that the plaintiff was brought up as an 
adopted daughter with the first defendant by the deceased Laoha, 
The evidence as to the fact of adoption is not very clear; but on 
the whole wo accept the conclusion of the Subordinate Judge that 
there was an adoption and such adoption was, in effect  ̂ admitted 
by the first defendant so long ago as 1885, But the validity of 
the adoption is questioned on two grounds : firstly, because the 
adoption of the plaintiff, who was then a minor, was made after 
the Penal Code came into force, and with the intention of bring
ing her up to practise prostitution even during her minority and, 
secondly, because there is no sufficient proof of local* usage to sup
port the validity of an adoption by a dancing girl during the life
time of a daughter previously adopted. We think that ,the first 
objection is valid. That the intention of the adoption was, as 
alleged, is clear from the evidence of the plaintiff’s own second 
witness. The evidence shows that Lacha herself practised
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prostitution and took the plaintiS and defendant with her to sanjivj 
nautcKes during their mmority. jAiAjIfrsm.

The evidence also shows that, from the time that plaintiff and 
first defendant arrived at putevt j ,  they have been prostitutes.

In  these circumstances it is idle, in tlie ahsence of any trust
worthy evidence to that effect, to contend, as plaintiff’s vakil now 
does, that the plainti:ff’8 adoption was vath a vie'w to giving' her in 
marriage rather than for prostitution. An adoption made as thia 
was with such intention after the Indian Penal Code came into 
force is iilegal, and can give the plaintiff no right to claim the 
property of Lacha by inheritance. I n this view it is not necessary 
to consider the second objection to the validity of the adoption.
Both appeals must, therefore, he allowed with costs and the 
plaintiif'8 suit dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Shephard luid Mr. Ju&fice tliihramaina Ay\/m\

LOBO (DEriraDANT), Atpellakt, 1897.
SepteTObeT

23.,

BRITO ( P x ^ a in t ip f ) ,  E e s p o j jd e 'k t . *

Specific E elie f  A c t— A ct I  o/1877, s. 4'2~Bena/ni jnirchase by a Qovernm ent officQv 
prohibited from  acquirm j la n d — Suit fo r  declaration against benamidar.

The plaintiS sued for declarafeiou of his titio to certain land -wiiicb had been 
pni’ohased by liim in. tke name of the defendant. The object of the tranaacfcion 
was to conceal from the Collector the fact that the plaintiff, who was a Tahsildar, 
bad acquired property in bis taluk contrary to che rales of his department:

HeW, that the plaintiff was entitled to the declaration aonght.

A ppeal  against the decree of IJ. Achutan Nayar^ Acting’ Subordi
nate Judge of South Canara, in Original Suit No. 3;j of 1895,

The plaintiff sued for a declaration of his title to certain land. 
Tlie title-deeds of the land stood in the name of the defendant, but 
it had, in fact, been acquired by the plaintifi who was a Tahsildar 
and as such prohibited, by the order of Grovernment, from acquir
ing property within his taJuk either in his own name or in the

• Appeal No. 134 ,oi XS96,
33 .


